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View and Use Data on Non-Registered Customers
The Como Hub displays data on customers who have launched the app for the first time—including
both registered members and customers who haven’t yet registered to the club. Note: To view this
data, you need to first update the loader.

Dashboard – Metric
From Dashboard under the Data & BI tab, you can view how many customers launched the app for the
first time in total or in the time period you select.

Filter Members – Membership Status
From Filter Members, filter customers according to their membership status:




Registered – members
Non-Registered – customers that launched the app but haven’t yet registered as members
All – customers that have launched the app, both registered and non-registered

For example, filter non-registered customers to send them a push notification encouraging them to
join. Note: While you can currently send non-registered customers push notifications, the rest of the
actions will be available when the next version is released.
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Filter Members – Search Filter
From Filter Members, add a search filter based on customers that launched the app for the first time,
within any time period you specify.
For example, filter customers who launched the app for the first time over a month ago but haven’t
yet registered, and send them a push notification to encourage them to join. To do this, select the
non-registered membership status and then add the search filter Launched the app for the 1st time,
entering a date range of up to the last 30 days.

Automations – Trigger
An automation can be triggered when a customer launches the app for the first time, whether or not
they are registered as members.
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Add a PayPal Payment Option
For businesses with a PayPal account, members can purchase their catalog items through the app.
This can also be used to allow members to increase their budget balance directly from the app (see
Add Budget Automation for more details). When a member taps a designated buy button on an item
screen, they can pay for this specific item through the PayPal web view that’s displayed.

To setup PayPal payments for the app, you need to first add the business’ PayPal account and then
add the payment option to specific items.
To add the business’ PayPal account:
1. From the Operation tab, click App Settings.

2. Under PayPal Settings, add the PayPal account details: username, payment currency, and if
they have a Sandbox account. Then click Save.
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Note: If you’re unsure about whether or not they have a Sandbox account, you can leave it
blank and it can be updated later if necessary.

To add the payment option to specific items:
1. From the Content tab > Information > Catalogs, click the catalog that contains the item and
then click the item.
2. Select for an action button Pay with Online Service and enter button text such as “Buy”.

3. Add the item code, item name, item price and online payment service. Then click Save.
Note: If an item code for the item exists in the POS, use this code. Otherwise, create an item
code here for this item.
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Add Budget Automations
An automation can be triggered to add budget for a member. For example, an automation can
increase a member’s budget balance when they purchase budget with a specific item code.

Allow Members to Buy Budget with PayPal
Members can buy budget entirely through the app using the PayPal payment option. An automation
can then be created to add budget based on this PayPal purchase. This can be done as follows:
1. Add the business’ PayPal account.
2. Create a catalog item for a specific budget amount. Note: A catalog item must be created for
each budget amount that members can buy.
3. Add the PayPal payment option to this catalog item.
4. Create an automation to add budget when members make a purchase with this item code.

To create an automation to add budget for a specific item purchased:
1. From the Operation tab, click Autopilot Mode and then click Automations.

2. Click Add Automation.
3. Add an automation name and select the trigger Makes a purchase.

4. Click Add Condition and select Contains an item code.
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5. Enter the item code for the budget catalog item.

6. Click Add Action and select Add Budget.

7. Enter the budget amount (of catalog item) for the number of points. Then click Save.
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Google Analytics – Member Demographics
From Google Analytics, view what proportion of your members belong to each gender or age group.
You can also view the interests and activity of your members by gender and age group. This provides
another way to get to know your members better—outside of the information gathered through the
registration form, surveys, purchase behavior, etc. Note: Ask your account manager for this info.

Background Image Animation
Select whether your app background image is animated (moves) or remains still—from Content >
Branding > Logo & Background. Note: No is the default for new apps and Yes for existing apps.
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Send Text Messages (SMS) & Export Message Data
You can send members text messages (SMS) either manually or automatically, and export this data.
Note: This capability is currently not intended for sending messages to multiple members at once.

Send Messages Manually
From Filter Members, send a member segment a text message (SMS). For example, search for
members who don’t have push-enabled iOS devices and connect with them by text message instead.

Send Messages Automatically
Send members a text message (SMS) using an automation. Members have the option to unsubscribe
from receiving text messages from the business by tapping the unsubscribe link in the message.
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Export Message Data
From Member Actions, export data of text messages that were sent to members within a specified
period of time. The data includes useful information such as the SMS service provider, membership
key, date and time, and message content. The exported data only includes messages that were sent
successfully and sent since March 13, 2016.

Member Actions – Date & Time of Purchases
From Member Actions, export data on purchases that members have made within a specified period
of time—including the date and time of each purchase.
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Allow Members to Choose Their App Language
Allow members to choose themselves which language is displayed in the app. The first time they load
the app after downloading it, they will see a pop-up asking them to choose a language for their app.
This capability can also be used to allow members to choose between any other options. For example,
a chain can have one app in the app stores and separate options (and loyalty clubs) for each of their
franchises for members to choose from when they first launch the app.
Note: The capability is currently available for two languages, or any other two options.
To provide an app in two languages or options, create two apps (each in the desired language or
option) and submit it to our submission team with both locations IDs.

Purchase Log – Multiple Members Identified
Under Latest Logs in a member profile, the purchase log appears when a member is identified on a
purchase. When multiple members identify on a single purchase, the purchase log includes whether
the particular member identified first, second, etc. on the purchase. Depending on how point
accumulation is set up for when multiple members identify, this information is important for
businesses to understand why certain members may not have accumulated points.
Here’s an example of a purchase log: Member (#2) has submitted a purchase with a total of 145.10.
This means that this member was identified second on a purchase totaling 145.10 (total for all
members identified).
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Wallet Layout Block Preset
For businesses that allow members to add or accumulate budget, the Wallet screen displays a
member’s budget balance. You can customize the layout of this screen from Content > Layout >
Wallet. You can also assign the Wallet layout block preset to tiles in other screens.

Minimum & Maximum Budget Amounts
Businesses can limit the amount of budget that can be used to pay for each purchase—by specifying a
minimum and maximum budget amount. This can be done from Operation > Business Settings >
Business Backend.
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Como Hub Terminology Changes
Here are some highlights of the most important text and terminology changes in the Como Hub.

Old Term

New Term

Control Panel

Como Hub

Customer/User/Client

Member

For example, User Tags was changed to Member Tags,
and Find Customers to Find Members.

Offers (tab)

Benefits (tab)

For managing the following: gifts, point shop, lottery
rewards, punch card, prepaid cards, etc.

Offers (screen)

Rewards (screen)

Refers to the app screen (and layout block) in the Como
Hub that displays the benefits (gifts, punch cards, etc.)

Branches

Locations

Except for Branch ID

Application Stats

Dashboard

Employees Stats

Employees

Dashboard (tab)

Data & BI (tab)

Automated Task/Task/Rule

Automation

(sometimes explained as an “automated rule”)

Shop with Points

Point Shop

Appears as Point Shop in the Como Hub, but can appear
as Shop with Points in the app.

Custom List

Custom Screen

Includes many different layout options, one of which is
called the Custom List layout

Trigger button

An automation can be triggered from this button to
perform any action. The default text for the button is still
Claim.

ID Codes

Represents the temporary 4-digit code that a member
uses to identify

Claim button

Users Short ID’s
Client’s 4 Digit Code

Notes

Includes data on employee actions
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